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THrods of Mrs. Tom Cn .;i w, ci t)'

eity, will be glad to learn thai, si j

MpMMrinn ntrtnlv iinw C rrttn & unvnm af .

tack of the grippe. Mrs, Cronise is tho

wif of the

km

Dr. May, ntrre Masonic bid

An amesded wu filed in
th circuit court la the case

o James Sykes against C, E.

By lies is seoklug to rocover $300 alleged

la b due on a note.

Try Scott'i 16c meals.

TIM defendant In fio divorce suit of

Harry A. Morrison against Miranda
Iforrison filed a motion In

ti eirruit court asking that tho
b to remit $50 a month

to tba county clerk for the support of

kemelf ami minor child during the
of the action, 1,10 fees

J $33 to covor incldtmtul oxpousM
in the case.

Dr. Aweln, BteevM Bldg.

John H. Brooks, a Silvertou
a lluick hero

and returned to his homo in

it
Cm. Dniliy and Burton, dentists, sec-

ond flieor, U. S. Hank

A ronlk't of not guilty was returned
in tho 'o of J, J. Penny
IVniy wjis churned with boating a liv-r-

bill.

Ctuop uey and noodles. City
420 Kerry street, ueiir Liberty.

If. B. deputy grand
for Orejion of the liovnl Arcanum

lo.le, tins fjono to Kuom-- , where he

will nrnnnlze a chnpter, Mr.

rK.uied a chnpter iu this city recent- -

y- -

VtuH 15c. Balem 178

Houth street,

Dr. flu eyos U.
H. Kauk

The Eugene & Eastern
ttailroitil rompntiy lt Its

atrrnit nir bridge on N'ortli
Ini-t-. lUmvier tliuliers are being

and a general Is

Wine: Riven the structure. Biuco the
eoomny hni mado the long fills at each

ml of tho bridge, there ta ery little
mil liriilgn

QM.illty first U tin motto chosen by
W. A. of the Av

ium Market, 1(!'J1 (.'enter street, There
in alrrNdy a big demand fur lit clmlce
nuwlN. Phone a trial order. Main 107

A1 JfLH ""'K11'"1' meeting of Be
' ,'3' M",By No.

V' ;;. 8, K. T., Friday even- -

lug, 27. A

full tteiidance Is lly order
of tho K. C. lluniiieKS of to.

ronm up. Visiting Hir Knights weli otne

MEYERS"

Tomorrow Is Remnant Friday
Remnants of all kinds including desirable
lengths of cotton, woolen, linen and silk
fabrics, laces, embroideries, ribbons, etc.

Your Choice at One-Ha- lf Price
Main Aisle Tables

The House of
Quality

photographer

specialist,

complaint
yesterday

Anderson,

promissory

yestorduy
plain-

tiff required

pond-tnr.-

attorney

prosocuting

Zalmarta,

druggUt,
puiThmwil
yetvtenlny,

building.

yesterday.

rostau-rant- ,

Crtlrholow,

Critclilow

restauraut,
Conimeriral

Mfindolsolui corroctly.
building.

Portland,
tnemliiig

Commoroml

overhauling

remnluinj;.

Milliner, proprietnr

C"'nJnry
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Coital City Brevities
A warrant of arrest was sworn out In

ice Webster's court this morning
t '., T,Uo, in which he ie charged

:i, " under false pre-- ;

inn
n in ii ii r Mm '.If t

chu t -- till
.11! K Wl,.itr

bj r.o he misled.
('A.i!iMi.i :"ti nut yo

1'iy m.r " n, rnt.l'l for gli..Vs
')' 'ii elv, t.c." and yi

i'i. !, t ; 'id Iitl t'Hf tuo
or proa" '. Dr. M. 1 den-- '

doctor of optico, n 6. Nil Kllill

Bank Bldg.

Captain Olenard Miaughlln, U. S.

A., inspectod the nuinibors of Company

M, O, N. O., at tba armory last night.
Forty-thro- e eulMed mon, Captain
Oohlhar, First Lieutenant J. R. Ncor

and Second Lfeutonant L. Judson com-

posed tho praterial the federal officer
surveyed, snd, while the inspection was

rigid, the local aoldiors" showed up fine
and expect to make a good Bcoro.

Following the lnsjiection, the floor was

cleared and dancing took up tho re-

mainder of the ovoniug.

' Best meals, finest service; Mrs.

Bent's, 4'M North Commercial,

Tho Great Northern Express company

nntifed tho stuto railroad commission

that borcaftvr it will bo more careful in

its shipments of milk, Complaint was
made that sovernl express compaiuos
shipped milk in cars with live poultry,
beef and hog carcasses. The commis
sion and representatives of tho com
panies, at A recent conference in Port-I-

u J, discussed tho subject luul tho com-

panies were informed that they must
nso overy safeguard to insiiro tho purity
of the milk upon arrival nt its destin
ation.

Curio Loan Exhibits and Cookod
Food Halo nt Central Congregational
church, Forry and 8. 10th 'streets, Fri-

day, Feb. 27. Admission, 10 cents.

Buntple of Oregon pine and maple

woods wero sent to tho Ilnrris-ltrow-

Tivblo Co, yesterday by Fred S. liyneii,
secretary of tho Commercial club. The
tablo company has hend offices in Den-

ver, Colo., and is intending to locate
either a branch furniture manufacturing
plant iu ftajlciu, or place its goods on

tho market with some otlio restablish-mout- .

Tho supreme tost of a pair of Kinases
is nut tho price, but the satisfaction
they give. The only tempting induce
ment we offer is good work, good goods

mi. reasonable prices. Dr. Mendelsohn,
Doctor of Option, 210-1- l S. Nation
al Dank llldg.

Dirt for sale. Call at new Capital
Journal building, next to llauser Druth

ers. South Commercial street,

Ror. R. T, Tlacher loft today for In-

dependence, where he will arrange for

holding service hereafter. The pastor
recently returned from Kugeno, where
ho looked over tha coffee club at that
place. Ho snya that the club Is a good

thing, ltev. Tlacher will held services

in Silverten In the near future.

Dr. F. L, Utter, dentist, Masonlo bldg.

Grocery prices cut. White River
flour, l.;i:.; Cherry City, U0. ltald-wi-

& Curtis, Ferry and Commercial
Closes Saturday night.

n EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA?
Today and Friday
H. W. NIXON'S

Blf Sensation, Mirth and Mystery Bhow

MUTUAL MOVIES 7 Bid HEADLINE ACTS 7

VT)y Mako Tim Fly" 3 Hours of Solid Fun S

Blfeh Theatre-Si- gn of Best Sliows
li TLOTLB 1J Fpoclal Saturday only, "The Missouri Otrl."

Sterling A Incti-

'r i J. '.

John D. Pajii..
The marvelous double-voice- d soloist.

Prices 15 cents to 60 cents. All seats
reserved. Sale tomorrow.

CJSaaSCaSiiSaaSaaa

Elks' attention. District Deputy
Grand Exalted Ruler Lawrence T. Har-

ris will honor us this evening with an
official visit. A splendid program
has been proparod by our enterprising
entertainment committee to be given
during social session. A light lunch
will bo prepared.

Kodak films developed and printed.
Enlargements made from any sizo film.
Quick service Trover-Woige- l studio.
Opposite liligh theatre.

This evening at 7:30 an echo meeting
is to bo held at Ceiitrel Congregational
church. All are invited to come out and
hear about the enthicinstic be:, well
poised Christian EniYnvor cc-- eutio'i
hehi nt Albany Inst week.

You'll have no more foot troublos if
you wear Dr. Heed's cushion sole shoes.
Kxamine a pair nt .faeob Vogt 's, 20

N'orth Commercial, and seo why.

Groceries sacrificed. Perfection flour
$1.10. Fisher's Dleud, $1.50. Baldwin

Curtis, ( oimncrcinl and Ferrv, Thurs- -

lay, Friday and Saturday,

Services at the funeral of tho late
Frank M, Magers wero held in the
Moose hall yesterdny afternoon. Spe-

cial music was furnished by pupils of
Miss Minnetta Magers, Miss Beatrice
slu'lton nt the piano, and Miss SclmlU
with the violin. Miis Ada Miller ren-

dered two songs, "When tho Roll Is
Called l'p Yonder I'll Ho There,'1 and
"Beyond the Smiling and Weeping I
Shall He Soon." Miss Miller sung
these old selections beautifully and wns
accompanied on the piano by Miss Ber-nlc-

Siuiter. A special quartet composed
of Ivnu Mnrtiu, William Mcdilchrist,
Sr., Albert Gilley and J. W. Smith sang
also. The sermon, which was ouo of
tho finest ever henrd in this city, was
preached by Rev. Harry K. Marshall.

F, E, Rollins, export watchmaker, 120
North L.ihortv.

Tout photo on post c,rs; venings
only. Trover-W'oige- l studio, Opposite
Bligh theatre.

Twelve root, eight inches was as
high as the Willamette river could jump
this time, tho figures at the O. C, T.
company wharf (.hewing at noon to-

day tluvt the water itns at a stand-dill- ,

and, front all Indications, is going to
drop soon. Although there is very lit-

tle snow iu the foothills nt present,
the rainfall of the past two days has
been sufficiently heavy to swell tho big

river, but now that Old S is on the
job sgikin, high water will soon be a
thing of the past.

If you are In doubt whether to get
your shoes repaired, try" the N'orth
Commercial harness shop, where all ma-

terial and work la guaranteed. Jacob
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SUPREME GOURT HAS CAT

FELINE INVADES NEW BUILDING
AND WIU BE PERMITTED TO
MASE HOME THESE.

t t: ne in its history the
('. oF Oregon has an office

l q;; inherited asset, but,
is v.')lcome addition to the

it. on and other depart- -

; K he new $320,000 state

:e that of many a fe- -

ory of this particular
; g, for in it is told

of the dependence of

r tes upon man, and the
. letic response,
i: roof was placed upon

garble and terra cotta
icpectcd the laws of the
istrued for many days

m with a hind leg broken
ance. It was cared for
workmen, and in due

the leg got well. But
ained and soon became

masons who were then
building.

'uilding was completed
of, all the former

Perry Raymond,
urt, heard the story of

hwith declared it would
;. the building so long as

are.

HAN 19 KILLED
SEN PACIFIC WRECK

UNITID PXISI U1SED WIBI.
'''acoma, Wash., Feb. 26. One man

ad, another injured and three
a barely escaped death in a

ra Pacific freight wreck in Stam-.unne- l

through the Cascades late

' e dead:
' illiam Mickschenski, Pendleton, Or.
."ha injured:

J.. D. Haldcn, stockman, Pendleton,
r r., dangerously hurt.

Acconling to the report received here
today the freight composed of 50 stock
cars, was broken in two when half way
through the tunnel. The disconnecting
of an air hose set the brakes suddenly,
and caused one of the big locomotives
to plow through the caboose and sev
eral of the cars. The stockmen were
riding in the wrecked caboose. Th:ree
members of the crow, who wero on the
tho rear platform at the time of the
accident, saved themselves by jumping.

This morning there was received at
tho governor's office from J, A. Chap-

man, chairman of the state industrial
league, Portland,' a bundle of petitions
containing several hundred numes ask-

ing that work be provided by the stnto
for the unemployed. As the governor
leaves for Washington Saturday, he will
refer the matter to the Emergency
llontd. He expects to be absent for a
month and will make an address at tho
meeting of the National Civic and
Prison Reform association March (i.

During his absence tho state will have
Secretary Olcott as its governor.'

Rov. Sam G. Bottes, cowboy preacher,
will preach, on the "Devil'' tonight at
7::iii. Come and get in tho work with
us. Salem Mission.

C. D. Hartman, of Silverton, today
filed his declaration of intention to

a candidate for the' office of coun-

ty commissioner.

Be particular to tell your grocer you
want Oregon Ciiaham" because it is
the be-- t. Comes either coarse or fine,
but fresh.

Dr. E. S. Conkllh will give the next
lecture at the public library lecture
course- Friday evening, February 27, at
S o'c.'oek, His subject will be "Train-
ing the Memory.'' The lecture will be
in the auditorium of tho library and is

free.

Ladles' suits tailored to order, $1(S;

goo) material and fine fit guaranteed.
See samples. Spnulding 'b tailor shop,
I'.'o Court, near High.

Dirt for sale. Call at new Capital
Journal building, next to Ilauser Broth-

ers, South Commercial street.

Tho Ladies Aid socloty of tho First
.'lytcrKiu church will meet, nt 2:ilo

at the home of Mrs. C. P. Bishop, 310

X. Liberty street, Friday, February
L'7. Hostesses: Mendames Bishop,
t li'iuents, Frholl, Palmer, Herrou and
Miss Applegnte.

Sugar truit or berry ut to 91.80;

oiu and tomatoes, ."e a down until
turday night only Baldwiu A Cur

tis', Commercial and Ferrv, Hurry.

seekinu orncE.
Among tho petitions recently filed at

the office of the secretary of stnto are
the following:

Frwik .1, Miller, Republican, of Al-

bany, railroad commissioner; Arthur
Republican, of Portland,

wMiator from IKth district; C. SehueM,
Republican, of Oregon City, representa-
tive from the 10th representative dis-

trict; Jehu Manning, Pemocrat, of Port-

land, governor, Mid Frank Hollister,
Democrat, of North Bend, representa-
tive la rongm from the first district

Journal "Want Ads" bring results

I WEXFORD
Have yon seen

"Wives"
It is a very great picture in tnreo

t parts, and the automobile wreck

in part three is strongly realistic
'The Making of Tapestry" is an
educational subject of more than
ordinary interest

S cents and 10 cents

Personal Mention

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford is in

Portland today on business.

Mrs. Walter L. Tooze, Jr., of Dallas,

was in the city yesterday visiting.
Attorney Roy Hewitt, of McMinn-villo- ,

was here yesterday on business. '

Mrs. Abe Ruef has returned to her
home in Silverton, after visiting Salem

freinds for a short while.

Captain C'lenard McLaughlin, the
army officer who inspected the local

militia last night, has .returned to Port-

land. '
Julius Williams and son, Fred, of As-

toria, are visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. H. D. Frances, at 4322 North
Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCoombs left
for their home in Portland last night,
after visiting Salem friends and rela-

tives for several daiys.

J. F. Mouuce has returned to his
home hero, after spending some time in
California on business in connection

with the Fir branch railroad.
Paul Homan returned today from In-

dependence, where he rofereed a bas-

ketball game last night. Dallas de-

feated Independence 22 to 16.

MARKETS.

Wheat dealers are doing a fair busi-

ness and club seems to be at a stand-

still at 90 cents tho bushel. A num-

ber of dealers are reported at this fig-

ure Bluestcm is quoted at 99 cents
and a few salos have been made at $1.

California is in the market for wheat
for delivery after March 2. The hop

market has steadied and the p"rice re-

mains fixed at 17 cents. This condition
has been maintained with very slight
fluctuations for a week. Reports from

England and the continent show a

steady and quiet market. The banana
market is bare but a train load is re-

ported out of Los Augelos, and due to

reach Portland Saturday. Butter rang-

es from 30 to 32 cents and eggs are
plentiful at 21 cents. There is a strong
demand for broilers but none in the
market and a nominal price of 25 cents
is made.

BHOOT HELD IN GALE.

Tho Capital City Rod and Gun club

held a shoot on Sunday for the stnto
cup, with the result that the five men

making tho team the day wero Veatch

90. Herron 8S, Siddall 84, Whorley 81,

Jones 81. There wore sovernl other
good scores, among them bein that of

Hubbard 78, Dalrymplo 7S, Stanton 7S,

Bossier 00, and Mr. Reed, from Port-

land, who shoots for the Peters Gut-ridg-

Co., 94.

Your lea troubles- .,

are over once you

get acquainted with

3
Sold In eir-t'g- packages only

THE
MISSOURI

GIRL
Norton It Rtth Present Fred

Raymond's Most Successful
Comedy with

Zeke and Daisy
(A la Mutt and Jeff)

A Broadway cast, a Scenic pro-

duction, a big scream

SATURDAY
Matinoo and night, February 28.
On day only. This big snow

plays all opera, houses at 11.

I Cut prices 35c and SOc. Bargain
matine 25c,

Bligh Theatre
Sign of'ths Bert Show

FATALLY INJURED IN

E

(osm-m- PRESS lbasbd wihe.
Berlin, Feb. 26. Twelve men were

known to have met death and eight
others were fatally injured in an ex-

plosion today which wrecked an aniline
dye factory in Rummelsburg, a suburb.
More than 4U0 employes were in the
building when the explosion occurred.

IVAN H. BROWNING, TENOR.

The tenor of the California Jubilee
Quartet, posesses a voice of unusual
quality. Musical critics call it a pure
sympathetic tenor. Particularly in the
quartet work does Mr. Browning show
that quality of voice that produces the
best harmony. While in Wiley univer
sity this talented young singer got in
touch with some of the best musical
talent in that section of the country.
Mr. Browning appears with the Cali-

fornia Jubilee Quartet on Saturday
night at the Grand opera house. Popu-

lar prices prevail, reserved seats being
25c, 35c and 50 cents. Seats on sale to-

morrow.

NEW TODAY.
TWO CENTS a word for each

insertion.
4

FOR SALE OR RENT Modern five-roo-

bungalow, electric lighted and
plumbed, city water, one block to
car lino. See Roy H. Mills, Spaulding
Logging Co. office.

FOR SALE Dining chairs, table and
other houBohold goods, cheap; 461

South Cottage street.

BlNO-- Ot 10 acres of Bing, Lambert
and Royal Ann cherries, beginning to
bear this year; $300 per aero. C. O.

Rice and W. S. Low, with L. S.
Barnes & Co., 315-31- Masonic
Temple.

FOR RENT Two housekeeping rooms;
nicely furnished; close in; 211 North
Cottage. Phone 533.

FOR SALE Safe, office desk, two Na-

tional cash registers, 437 State.

FOR RENT--New- ly furnished bunga-
low; call 631 Ferry,

DIRT FOR SALE Call at new Capital
Journal building, next to Hauser
Brothers. South Commercial street.

EXCHANGE 80 acres river bottom,
improvements, four miles from Salem
Will take $4000 in trade, balance long

time, or will rent. Phone Main 443.

FOR SALE Loganberry tips. Inquire
Albert Jonutz, Stousloff Market.

FOR RENT Store room at 457 State;
inquire barbor shop or Morris Kling-er- .

W. O. MOREHOUSE, D. V. M. Coun-

ty veterinarian. Prompt attention,
day or night. Office, Jack Parr's
feed barn, 644 Ferry stroet. Phone
2190.

waasssmsimxM

EXTRA
Special

10 acres closo in, $2500,
houso, throe lots, $5000.

Lot on paved street, $450, snap.
Large lot and house, 1 block postof-fice- ,

$6000, snap.
Somo snaps in city property.

20' acres, all In bearing fruit, mod
em buildings, $10,000.

30 acres, 10 Cleared, Improved, $3500.
64 acres Howell Prairie, Improved, to

trade for Salem property, $8000.
10 acres bearing fruit, Improved,

$3000.
17 acres, close In, improved, $4000.

Several good buys in Prune
Ranches, Hop Ranches

and Berry Tracts
We have cigar stores, pool rooms, gro-

cery stores, shoe shop, hotel, rooming
houses, blacksmith shop, restaurant.

City Lots in all Parts
of Salem

100 acres, well Improved, $0000.

SEVERAL STOCK RANCHES
CHEAP.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?
LIST YOUR BARGAINS WITH US.

WE SELL FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
IN3UARNCE.

Acme Investment

Company
A. B. Cook, Manager
Phone: Offics, Maia 477.

Opposite Court House. S40 State St
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU IN

PROPOSALS INVITED.
The undersigned will receive bids up

to 5 o'clock p. m., Monday, March 2,
1914, for a twin cylinder motorcycle.
Said bids shall include bids on the
city's single cylinder "Indian" motor-
cycle, to apply on purchase price of new
machine. The city reserves the right to
rojoct any or all bids in the interest of
the city. CHAS. F. ELGIN,

City Recorder.

RESIGNS AS RECEIVER.
UNITED press UUSBD WIS!.

St. Louis, Feb. 6. V7. K. Bixgy, a
millionaire, today wired his resignation
as receiver for the St Louis & San
Francisco railroad to United States
Circuit Judge Adams. was
tho reason assigned by Bixby.

JOURNAL WANT ADS. bring results.

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap-par- el

all come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver

Some Rare Bargains in
Choice Vacant Lots

This Week Only ! !

Mr. Home Builder, now is the time to
buy vacant lots, before the prices ad-

vance, as they are sure to do as soon

as spring work begins. Here are soma

rare bargains, which can be bought for
about half value.

$450 will buy a choice lot on a paved
street, all assesments paid; clear title.

$200 fine lot. Bishop's addition.
' $1150 beautiful lot, corner 17th and

State.
$550 fine lot on State and 24th street
$050 choice lot on Chemeketa street.
$750 choice lot Fairmount Park.
$250 fine lot Cardwell addition.
$500 choice lot Oaks addition.
$750 choice lot on Union street.
$900 fine lot on Front street, close in
We have a speciafl reduced price on

all above lots for this week only. Buy
now before prices are sure to advance.

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State Street.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUROHARDT & MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 385 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security,

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

JAPANESE LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEANING WORKS.

No machinery to tear and wear
out delicate fabrics Work called for
and delivered promptly.
445 Ferry Street. Phone Main 552

Good Buys
house and lot 50x135, ou 14th

street, $1100.

houso, all modern, very doss
in, $5000.

double house, $3000. Would
trade for suburban home near car line.

5, 10 and suburban homes on
and near car line.

Trune orchards and prune lands In tho
Liberty and Rosedalo districts.

One of the very best farms in the fa-

mous Waldo Hills, with $SO0O worth of
buildings at $115 per acre. For sale.

Extra good bargains in hop yard,
stock, dairy and grain farms, at price
that are right.

Fine location for automobile repair
shop.

Choice residences and residence lota.

Houses to rent

C. O. Rice &
W. S. Low

With L S. Barnes & Co.
313-31(- Masonlo Temple.

If Jon have bargains to offer, list
Willi us.


